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Nothln Ht Haa Beit ' cen; tn

recreation at W castle at Cralgy Noa,
Sarin will spend the remainder of the
season la London where a number pt pu-
pils await him. , Although this eminent

be nameless, " There t might be offered
two or, three reasons- - why Mr. ' Towers
failed to receive the reoognltloft- - of - his
eftorta to which be felt entitled. Ona of
them Is that the . Amerleaa , mualclafta

i v DirWtNTHIinPAUES.';
musclan has been the srorjerty or Atlanta1.U.7Im will celebrate , hi ernty- - ' Howaa .Before a Marrtage- -

Correspondence' of The Observer. A ? '

; THOMASVDJUB' MEWS yOTESr j,

Mr. Beid Jane Jlemoved , to" His
' Home Rrom OreeiiiDOi u Pi of,

B. Osrlyle to DoUver ' Address Be.'
fore Graded School. , -

Correspondence of(Tbe Observer.
Thonutavllle, '.April ll-M- r. Reld

were" lacking tha ability to Impart the for anunber of years past, many of theM fifth birthday on the 8th of Jwne next.
41. ',land Since he made hi debut as prod--

' ' MAX? CONVEJrriCWS HERE,:,,w'.v4; ,' ,Xi
Charlotte ; Becoming . Ctovetttto

rWP' laelw.CbawetitloB'.'-'j-
'y Morrow--Hom-e of the MeeUpga for' the Queen city. - , i

Charlotte will have tne honor,? duV-In- g

the next few weeks, of entertain-ing conventions of half a dosen' or
more State and lnter-stat- e organUa- -

v Sallrtury April U. The actlori. of1srv; violinist, at thu a.rlv ur. of seven,
vnartotte pumio wui retain a cioae uiier-e-st

In tha name for the .reason that our
Miss Adeline Stephens was one of his the DetnocraUo - executive committeeST

requester tntormafuon; another reason,
that they Individually, left the matter for
the .'other fellow to lookt Into, being
busy themselves. . At any rata, whatever
else might be said of tha average Ameri-
can, he surely cannot be accused of a
shortage- - la . tact, ' . -

it will b een that h baa been" before
the public t long- - enough to be
coma accustomed to the llfi. Although
he has met with aoma adverse .critiolam

favorite PMpua a couple oi seasons ago.
u & . , ' nun,. tril ,r i here last week In requiring all candi
Muslo, lovers of New '! Orleans i were Aatas to announce themselves In one ofon the part of musical critics whenever the newspapers has been largely regreatly disappointed recently fn Tailing

to hear the two celebrated artists. Jean eporvsible for the rush of tha candiGeradv.' cellist, and Henry Marteau. vl- -
jis naBi appeared ae a eoiuioi, yvv
Joaohlm Quartet la a constant, factor
amour European muatcal centers and
wine lor Itself tr hearty Bupport pi tha

date : to' put themselves before the: - ' Kubello made bis appearance before a
Ban Francisco audience during the
latter part of last month. As Is
the usual ' case with tha fnramnatpresi
artists of the present, , day, the
people of the Golden Gate city were pre-
pared to find a musician full of eccen

public,- - Merer has there been, such Ja
condition. When the three-ter-m rule
of tenure in office was ma die the un-
written lair of the Dmot racy and 1900
waa the year there was a mighty shuf-
fling and shaking up of candidate But

tricities. Instead they listened to an ar
a i. TBIx th ' ' annual convention 6f tha

f" - Southern Muslo - - Teacher' Aaaociatlon
' held the coming; June at Brenau
I ' College, Gaineavllle, Ga. Although a lit- -,

IS i tie erly, attractive proRraramea are be- -t

i f In v .prepared and tne expectations are

onnsu uwing to a aeiay or m vrsin
which bore them frora iNashvellle. a con-
cert arranged to be given at the French
Opera House had to be catioeUedU Other
bookings made it Impoaible for them to
appear at any other date, ' -

' ' " " '"

The reigning Cerman opera ' success,
"Die LosUge Wit we" ("The.Joyou Wid-
ow"), 'has been acquired by Henry w.
8avage and will be produced early in the
eomlng fall. 1 ' , e

DIVIDING r UANGVH FKOPERTY,

tist wnp displayed extraordinary teebnter

Colored Comnif. .t i
iThe following is f ?. rrc
the commencement at tha ci
ricuitursJ am ,iichar al .

Ue held next v
' SUNDAY, APIUI 22. 3 T. i.
Baccalaureate sermon, I.v. J

E, Jones," D. D.; Editor Eohwr
Christian Advocate," New Oii.
La. Monday, 'April 23. p. m.,
ntversary-'T- . M. C. A Rev, B. D. 1

Reldsrlllei Tuesday,, April 24. I p. i ,
Closing of the- literary societies, I
A. O, Poole, ;Greensboro; Wednr :

April 29, S p. m., Tha Industrial Lve
lng; and Thursday, April 2, 19 a. t
Graduating , Exercises, Annual A,:
dress, Hen. A-- M. ficales, Green:;Tiorf

To these exercises tha publlo will t
welcomed to the extent of the seatln
capacity of the .Chapel. rt

'M'i (', .'vj , - r

ScImioI of Grace Seonrcai Te uar

Miss Bessie Burkhelmers School off
Grace will be held In tha Davidson
hall, on East Trade street, bereafte!'
Instead of at the city halL The ahanr
l.i made because of the constant us
of the city hall during tha eomlng:
weeks for other purpose' All stu-
dents are requested to meet Miss
Burkhelmer at the new hall to-mp-r-t

row afternoon at 4:80 o'clock. Child-
ren under 12 years of age .will bet
taught Mondays and Wednesday
larger boys and girls, Friday after!
nons. Each Friday nlrht an adoil

ai sKiii, out witn sucn an unaasuming ana. that waa tot circumstance tof this.
Not half so many mendicants for ocunsenaational manner that they were

Impressed to a greater decree than . Ifj i that the convention vui be weu-atte- na

their j first', expectations had been real
ised. - The public demand was so great to

cupancy were to be charged up to the
offlcea as there are now.

The county treasury is to-d- being
sought br four men. D. a. Atwell, for

hear Kubellc that the ' two following

Jones, who naa been lit at Greensboro
for several weeks, waa able to be
brought home' to-da- y, though he Is
still very weak. His mother, Mrs.
Llnnle C. Jones, has been by his bed-
side constantly during bis Illness. The
train stopped In front of s her home
to-d- as a special favor, and plenty
of kind and willing hands gathered to
assist and "welcome the young man
home. He Is a popular train dispatch-
er at Greensboro. His many friends
hope for his speedy recovery.

Prof. J. b, Carlyle, of Wake Forest,
has been secured to deliver the annual
literary address at the graded school
commencement here.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank S. Lambeth will
spend Easter in Salem with their
daughter, Miss Ella, who Is a student
at Salem Academv.

A big--' auction sale of 128 lota on
Thomasville Heights, near the center,
of1 town, will take place Easter Mon-
day. A large crowd Is expected. There
will be a brass band and free carriages.
Mr. Furgerson, of Atlanta, will be here
to conduct the sale.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Armfleld will
spend Easter In Salem.

Senor Manuel Garcia, who has been
1 without doubt the- - moat oromlnent vocal

tions. xne vjueen city has never laidany claims to the title of "convention
City," but such a title-woul- d not be, a
misnomer. The following named

will meet here on the
dates given:

The Kappa Delta' Sorority will hold
Its annual convention and
Tuesday. The Hotel Buford will be
headquarters for the delegates, who
will be about 80 In number.

The North Carolina Federation of
Woman's Clubs will hold its annual
convention here May 3.

May $th-12t- h. Charlotte will enter-
tain the Grand Chapter Royal Arch
Masons and Grand Commandery
Knights Templars.

The North Carolina State board of
medical examiners and North Caro-
lina State Medical Society will meet
here in conjunction May 1st.

The North Carolina Teachers Asso-
ciation will hold itu annual convention
here June 18th-22n- d.

Landlady "A re you awaro, Mr. Sklddo,
that the less one eats the longer one
lives?" Mr. Sklddo (with his mouth
full) "gure! - But what's the use of liv

concerts were sold out almost as soon as
announced. - After playing In Los An-
geles. In alt nrobablutv three mora oon

teacher In musical history, attained the several. terms city treasurer, announc
es himself this afternoon and his en, veneraDio age oi 101 a couple of weeks Valuable Dnrham Real Estate to be

' Apportioned Among Heirs of Late
WUHam Man rum How Matlock

certs will be given In Ban Francisco, and
according to an estimate from the mana trance into the race makes walking noV ago. He vcontinuea to retain air ma racui- -,

ties. Visiting friends, attending concerts
I end evidently preparing to enjoy life for easier. The county has no better cltl-se- n

and It eould have no better nor
ger it is predicted that the six concerts
wilt amount, to nearly $211,000. : ; ; T was .Captured. ':"f?Correspondence at TAe Observer.t aomeuma to coma, ,.

safer man for treasurer. He la a re-
tired fcardware dealer and is known toRaoul Pusmd has lust dosed a series, ofOn being reaueated to ascertain what

and how many prominent tnuslcians have everybody in .the county. There weresuccessful concerts Jn the southern part
of California and departed ' direct tor
Paris. A number of musical orcanizations

Dnrham, April 13. Petition haa been
made. Jby the heirs of rne late William
Mangum, Sr., for a division of the real

property left ,them and commissions.
Messrs. W. P. Clements, J. B. Warren

P - neen nremaieo, . a musical ; autnority . oc
,London haa . furnished--- " the following
oaia: - Kegaraing ine , amtinguisnea mu

and W. H. Rowland have been ap
pointed by the clerk of court to make
the division. Mr. Mangum left his six

of Los' Angeles in particular vied with
each other to entertain the distinguished
pianist Among them was the Gamut
Club, .composed entirely of male mem-
bers. " One of these. Henry Schoenfleld,
received a prise of.lSOO for the best quar-
tet composition by an American, and
which 'was awarded in Paris by a com-
mittee: of which Puano was chairman.

Biciana wno nave been cremated, I can
foi tha moment only think of nine, whose
t ame are aa follows! Hans yon Bulow,

- the great pianist and conductor;. Sima
Beeves, the famous tenor; Ridley Prciw

' tlce, well known as a successful piano
- tescher and writer on music: Henrv

class will be taught.children a total of 128 lots, many of ing that way?"

HJIee, a noted composer and contrapun- -
them near the business center of the
city and all very valuable. In the pe-
tition the heirs agree for Che sale of two
of the lots and ask that the remainder

tsnst; Aaoir ucnimon, a distinguished The meeting of these two gentlemen waa
the first that had taken place since the
Incident mentioned.

singing teacner ana talented composer; SPEEDY RODFIELD (F. D. S. B. 5204)
By Ghamplon Rodlield and Sue Gladstone II.of the property be divided equally bejuawara uannreuiner, tne celebrated pi-e-

1st, teacher, writer on music, and ar
A certain New York ooera company '(notcent dlsclDle of Richard Warner: Anton tween the children. The division will

take place sometime next week. The
property lssituated on 16 streets. The

Ptldl, the famous conductor; Antoinette
Eterllng, the renowned aonfrstreas, and
jenny tiurde-Me- y, the celebrated opera

the Savage), which is making a tour of
the middle states, has adopted the circus
method of advertising aa the following
will show; ('Biggest successes, greatest
names, prodigal outlay, unrivaled produc-
tions, in narsonnel the nroudent array of

originally nre canaiaates for this; of-
fice, wtjlch, la one of the most desir-
able of all. .

Last night, following the service at
the Reformed ohurch, Rev. Dr. W, B.
(Duttera, tne pastor, performed the
ceremony uniting In marriage Miss
Mary Lee Meslmer and Mr. Daniel
Morris. The torlde Is a Rowan lady
and the groom came here from Stanly
county. He la foreman of the A. E.
Davis lumber yard, and Kingular It ia
that the foreman followed the owner
Just a day, the marrlaee of Mr. Davis
having been solemnized Wednesday
evening. Mr. and Mrs. Morris will live
In Salisbury.

Ike Saunders South Carolina ne-
gro, is the originator of a novel

scheme. He has been driv-
ing a dray and 'a few days ago he
proposed mortgaging his horse for $35
In money and $15 cash. He gave the
mortgage to-- . 8. Goodman, a Hebrew,
merchant, and Mr. Goodman had It
recorded.. Later It developed that the
horse belonged to another man. To-
day the officers came upon' the negro
when he waa trying t borrow $15 from
another man and they arrested him.
They recovered all the merchandise
and $12 of the money. He will lie in

singer. Like Sir Henry Irving, Henry
voa Bulow waa first embalmed, then ed

(to my mind a most Incomprehen- -
distinguished, singers ever." xne people
of an Illinois city had such advance no

siDie proceeaing.i ana nis asnen ultimate-ly interred in the principal cemetery atHamburg. The ashes of Ridley Prentice. tices as: "The unsurpassed, beauty oi tne
ho was an Intimate personal friend of Auditorium win brilliantly ' reflect the

beautiful faces and Jewels for
which .the women of Chicago are noted."

A scientist has stated that the reason

mine, were acatterea to tne four winds
by his own request. What became of the
Jncalclnated remains of the other seven

j Just mentioned I do not know. The lllus-trio-

Johannes Brahms was In favor of
cremation, and desired that his body be
consumed by fire, but as he left no proper

2for the American's love for .raa-tim- e mu
sic l due' to a, certain kind of electricity
t: be found In the air of the northern
part of the American continent. In con. mun- am wiau waa noi carried out."

property. If placed on the market,
would bring; many thousands of dol-
lars.

J. T. Donoho, deputy United States
collector for this district. Is In the 'city
and he tells of the exciting ..experience
he had last Sunday night in capturing
Sid Matlock, who was yesterday sen-
tenced in the Federal Court at tlreena-bor- o

to eighteen months in the peni-
tentiary, the charge being blockading.
Matlock brought, his gun In-
to view and defied arrest. Finally he
told Mr. Donoho that, if he would lay
down his arms, he would allow him
to come to him. He was taken at his
word and the arrest followed. Mat-
lock is known to the officers In this
city. Several years ago he forged a
check In this city foV which he was
sentenced and served a term of some
length on the roads of the county.

There was a meeting of the chamber
of commerce ht at which time
the organization was reorganised. In
the future It will be a live working
body. The clhamber was placed on a
better basis than ever before.

It seems that an enthusiastic writer on
trast tne atmosphere or tne European
countries Is said to be lacking that crack-
ling Impetus which keeps the American
on the Jump. When the latter goes
abroad be soon loses his national charac-
teristics, and falls Into tha habit of ex

music nas rouna very poor appreciation
v of his' efforts on behalf of the art in

America. The following letter will show
the Interest he haa taken for the ad-
vancement of music in this country as pending no more energy than is necessary

to do the ordinary things of Ufa He be-
comes as deliberate. In thought and ac

well aa Indicate the attitude of the
tion, as any born European, rnis. accor

musical profession: "With a view
of insuring as perfect a list ' as
possible of American operas, or
rather, of operas composed by
American musicians, I recently went to

ding to the scientific explanation, because
the electric germ Is not in the air. On
the other hand the European begins to
Dick up speed as soon as he becomes
acclimated to western atmosphere. The

xne irouDie ana expense oi compiling,
. printing and circulating an" American

Section, " from my forthcoming 'Diction

Jail until tha May court.

Best Way Out of It.
Durham Herald.

The Ashevllle papers have drawn
the line and will hereafter i harge for
all church a.nd charitable organization
announcements of entertainments giv-
en for gain. It Is perhaps all rlht to
advertise suppers, parties and fly lilts
free of charge, but when you do this
you are also expected tn boost for
nothing the "professor" who manages
a local performance for two-thir- of
the receipts and all the profits, ard
we do not know hut that the Ashevllle
papers have found the best way out
of It.

germ theory may be all right, theoreti
ary of Operas. Of this compilation 300
copies were sent to leading musicians, and
Bumoriuea on music, up and clown tnecountry. An urgent reauest. nrinted In Speedy Hodfleld Is one of the high- -' about 60 lbs., with a beautiful heavy limited number of the best strain

cally, Dut a more simple explanation win
suffice.- - For example, the foreigner finds
himself pushed about wherever he goes,
finds quick methods of transportation,
hears terse language, finds himself using
slang as a shorter form of expression,
rets in the habit of hurrying his meals,
his feet, and his general manner of ex-
pression; and for the simple reason that
he is in an environment of activity. It is

cape, accompanied them, saying "that for
the honor of America' they should be coat, nice clean cut head, square mus- - setters familiar to sportsmen

and high head, with large full Including such as the Clncmnatua i

chest. He is thoroughly trained as a Pride Oakley Hill Rodfleld Gla-d-

est bred setters in this country. His
pedigree' for generations and genera-
tions back shows the very best strains

returned, somewhat, at least, corrected
end revised. Just as soon as convenientIt would hardly be believed, but It Is a shootlnar dor. be nr verv stone, and imported May nv ana .,'tfact nevertheless, that only eleven out of oi tne woria s famous high class Field hieh rlp with wlrte fa nnn. snan- - Llna-flel- Brtif strains. tenvironment that works Its Influence on

either continent. Therefore. It can be Trial dogs and few dogs can show the pv and quick on locating his game Another dog In this kennel of pan ;
excellent breeding of this dog. He Is a staunch on point backs Instantly attlcular note. Is "IJngffeld Bragg'a
run nair brother on his sires side to al sight the kind that goes with a vim,; Bragg." a handsome black and whltev i

readily seen why such a form of music

Kate Barber, of Monroe.
Correspondence of The Observer.

Monroe, April 12. Kate, the little
girl of Mrs. C. B. Barber, died

to-d- at 12 o'clock of appendicitis. She
was a bright and lovable child and was
quite a favorite in her grade at the city
school. Just before she died she told her
relatives not to cry that she was going
home to her dead father and brotrer.
Just before she passed over the river
she sang, "Oh! what a friend we have
In Jesus,"' and died with a smile on her
face. It was one of the saddest deaths
that ever occurred In Monroe. Funeral
services will be held at Polkton

at 11 o'clock, and her remains will
be laid to rest beside her father and Ut-

ile brother.

An Attractive Feature.
Lumberton Robesonlan.

The "Jug of all Sorts" now-- run
as rag-tim- e would find such favor In this
country. The national reckless, helter long list or noted Field Trial winners and a nice retriever. Speedy Rodfleld Is tlcked-mal- e. whose sire Is one Of th

greatest Imported dogs. -skelter lire is quite in Keeping witn tne
snappy, lively tunes which make up this "V P"onc to-o- a including! valued very highly and was recently

such dogs as Cowley's Rodflelds advertised through the columns of Thestyle of composition. The formula for
ning In The Charlotte Observer. Is
one of the best newspaper features
we have seen. The poet and the
artist have met Mr. McNeill and Mr.
Swearlngen. The drawings have an

the germ tneory may te reaoiiy aeter- -

i no aw nave come noma to roost in otn-- er

words 289 American musicians do not,
evidently, worry themselves overmuch
6bout so trifling a matter as the 'honor" of America,' so far, anyhow, as a "Dire-
ctory of Operas' Is concerned. I am not

kicking." I merely wish the musical
tiubllo to.know that If the American list
In my booklet Is more Imperfect than therest of the book, the fault is hardly mine.

iVo Uie thousand of letters of Inquiry
hlch. during the past thirteen years, Ihave sent out, only a few answers have

been vouchsafed. This does not say much
for the business tact, tha patriotism, orthe common courtesy of some profession-
al musicians, who, of course, must here;'

mined as tH.

These dogs are all highly pedlrreed
and registered, and certificates of regv ' ' X

istratlon and certified copies of thelf ,

pedigrees are held by their owner
Puppies from this kennel have btejkAlfredo Barill. one of the foremost

Pride (for which $5,000 was offered a
few weeks ago. and refused), OrtlsHill, Ortls Pride. Lemon's Rodfleld
and other such noted dogs. As an

Speedy Rodfleld Is said to be
one of the best sons of that famous
old Champion Rodfleld. He Is a hand-
some black-whi- te and tan weighing

originality about them that Is capti

American Field the most widely cir-
culating- authority on high class pedi-
greed registered dogs, and wis held
for 1150. He is now at the head of a
private kennel of high bred setters
owned by Mr. Frank P. Jones, of Char-
lotte, and is kept for private shoot-
ing purpose. This kennel contains a

teachers of Atlanta, sailed for Liverpool vating and pleasing to the fancy.
lng Louisiana, Texas and Arkansasrecently In company with his daughter

Louise. Barill Is related to Pattl and has If love would only remain blind after puppies selling for $10 ana
Nothing makes an angry man so fran-

tic as the refusal of the other fellow to
hand him a line for back talk.Spent several summer seasons with the

each.marriage but fudge.
world-famo-us singer, a iter a penoa or

n

mirewonMtm mnug u w '3- -

a. 'v-

Inasmuch as the attention of the ladies has been temporarily turned from their homes, providing for the proper Easter wearing apparel, we would now direct the attention of
the'iiousekeeperB to the magnificent line of Furniture that is on display in. our store. There are so many pieces of furniture that one can add to their equipment, thereby improving the
comforts and looks o the home. This was never truer than it is to-da- y, and for that reason we are carrying a larger and better line of those pieces that might be termed "extras."

In addition to the small pieces of furniture, we have never carried such a line of Bedroom Suits, Parlor Suits, Dining-Roo- m Outfits, Library Furniture, Hall and Sitting-Roo- m

furniture, Rugs, Mattings,, etc.: We bought our spring line before the advances were made in furniture, ana have put prices on them in keeping with the prices at which thev were k - -

bought Fprthis reason we are enabled to offer the best furniture that can be bought to-d- ay at prices less than cheaper grades can be sold at. We have
the stock, and the prices put on our stock will be a surprise to those who have not seen and priced our furniture.

r Our display of Furniture must be seen to be appreciated. The quotations below are but a partial list of our mammoth stock.
YA r

r3

Floor Coverings
We have just received a large shipment of China and Japan Mattings; good

values In our ,
. . . . 25c., 80c. and 35c. grades.

We are showing a very large assortment of all klnda of small Ilugs, In-

cluding Fiber and Matting Rugs, In all colors.

11 DesRs at Attractive Prices
Golden Oak of imitation Mahogany Desks .. 5.00 to $15.00.
Weathered and Antwerp Oak Desks $t.75 to $21.50.
Bird's Eye Maple and Mahogany Desk . . $11.00 to $25.00.

Combination Desk and Book Cue
A very useful piece of Furniture. Our stock embraces all the latest

. styles In Oolden Oak or Imitation Mahogany. Prices $1$.B0 to $80.00.
4
i

Rugs ! Rugs ! 4 I

Dining-Roo- m Furniture
.

tfow Is ha opportune time to fix up your dining room. Wa offer bar- -,

f gains tn all klrrd of dining room Furniture 3oden, Weathered or
Antwerp Oak and Mahogany Butts, all to match. There la no Una In

"'which W have better, valuea than in China Closeta $19.50 to $70.00.'

'I
We are offering) the best values of the season In this line. Over sixty

different style of Rug to select from. Patterns suitable for the par-

lor, dining room, library or bed room. Bee our 1x12 Blgelow Rugs at
$25.00 worth $$0.00. AU other grades of Rugs, such as Tapestry, Mo-qu-et.

Axmlnsters, Brussels and Wilton. Prices accordingly.
2

4
Hits "i 4

4'i ". . ifL

Carriages and Go Carts
Give tha baby a aun bath. .There Is nothing Ilka good,

' fresh air and aun baths for the health, of (be babe.
Try one ot our Wakfleldu Carta and you will have tha
best. Prices vary low, when Quality Is - considered.
From .. .. . $.00 to $80.00.

. We feeU, tha Celebrated "WakefleklM line.

Reductions on Ro&ker
" '

". ..

Smart reductions on all good Rockers In stock. ' Wa are
- overcrowded with ' this line, and need to make room for
our nmmer furniture, so we can save von from in

It r

.'i"v ' .i':n j imm.a'
.7 1a

U

'.

i i

II" -- to 20 par cent on1 Rockers and Chalra.
This handsome weatnsred oak Koeker, with Spanish

Leather Seat, only $1.76 orth $11.00.6 ; '
, ".

id 4

j
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